het-c1
1 ATGGCCGCCGCCGCCGTTGTCCAAATCCCCGTCGGGGCTACCTTCCTTAAGACCTTCAAGAAGTCCTTCGTT 72 het-c2
1
-------------------------------C----------------G-----------------------72 het-c3
------------------------------------------------------------------------72 het-c4
-------------------------------C----------------------------------------72 het-c5
------------------------------------------------------------------------72 het-c6
------------------------------------------------------------------------72 het-c7
-------------------------------C----------------G-----------------------72 het-c8
------------------------------------------------------------------------72 het-c9
------------------------------------------------------------------------72 het-c10
-------------------------------C----------------G-----------------------72 het-c11
--------------------------T----C----------------G-----------------------72
het-c1 73 GATGTCCCAATCGATGCTGAGAAGGGCAATGCCATCTCCACCGCCGAGTTCCTTGAGGCGGCCGAGTCCTTG 144 het-c2
------------------------------------------------------------------------144 het-c3
73
------------------------------------------------------------------------144 het-c4
-----------------C------------------------------------------------------144 het-c5
------------------------------------------------------------------------144 het-c6
-------------------------------------------------
het-c1 649 AAGGTTCAAGAGGAGCTTCGCGAATACCTTGCTGCTCTCGACAAGATCGTCTACATTCTCAAGGGATTCTTG 720 het-c2
-------------------------------T-------------------A-----------A--------720 het-c3 ------------------------------------------------------------------------720 het-c4 ------------------------------------------------------------------------720 het-c5 ------------------------------------------------------------------------720 het-c6 ------------------------------------------------------------------------720 het-c7 --------------------------------------T--------T---A-----------C--------720 het-c8 ------------------------------------------------------------------------720 het-c9 ------------------------------------------------------------------------720 het-c10 ---------------------A-----------------------------A--------------------720 het-c11 ---------------------------------------------------A--------------------720
het-c1
GAGAGCAAGGAGGCCAAGTGGTAA 744 het-c2 ------------------------744 het-c3 ------------------------744 het-c4 ------------------------744 het-c5 ------------------------744 het-c6 ------------------------744 het-c7 ------------------------744 het-c8
721
Incompatibility patterns of the eleven known naturally occurring het-c alleles (data for het-c1 to het-c4 taken from (Bernet 1967) and of eleven chimeric alleles artificially constructed from het-c1 to het-c4 (taken from (Saupe, Turcq, Bégueret 1995)). Interactions were tested with the four available het-e and three het-d alleles. A dark grey square indicates an incompatible reaction was shown for this combination of alleles. If an allele has a similar incompatibility pattern as an allele earlier in the list, it is indicated by the "=" symbol followed by the allele number it shows similarity to. Alleles with the same incompatibility pattern are given the same background color. 
Supplemental figure 6
Polymorphic sites identified in alleles of N. crassa NCU07947 orthologous to the P. anserina het-c gene. NCU07947 is located on the minus strand of supercontig 4 at coordinates 1260122-1260907. Polymorphisms are highlighted and represented on the reference sequence from N. crassa isolate OR74. Positions are relative to start of the ORF. Data are extracted from Ellison et al. (Ellison et al. 2011) .
Supplemental figure 7
Polymorphic sites identified in alleles of the locus Coccidioides species reported to the cDNA sequence of the locus CPSG_04807 from the C. posadasii RMSCC757/Silveira (access number EFW18121) orthologous to the P. anserina het-c gene. Synonymous polymorphisms are highlighted in pink and a single non synonymous polymorphism is highlighted in green and represented on the reference sequence from N. crassa isolate OR74. Positions are relative to the start of the gene. Two polymorphic sites not represented here are located in intronic sequences. Data are extracted from Ellison et al. (Ellison et al. 2011) .
Supplemental figure 8
Different fungal species were checked for polymorphisms in their het-c homologues in different isolates. The alleles were identified by tblastn searches of the NCBI database using P. anserina HET-C2 as query. Positively selected sites predicted by model M2 are highlighted in red, additional sites predicted by model M8 are highlighted in grey.
A/ Paracoccidioides brasiliensis : ClustalW alignment of HET-C2 protein and variant homologues from P. brasiliensis. Polymorphic sites between variants P. brasiliensis het-c homologues are indicated in yellow, while sites under diversifying selection are highlighted in grey. Accession numbers are indicated in brackets.
P. brasiliensis PB01 (XP_002792039) P. brasiliensis PB03 (EEH23613)
PB01 --MASTQVIPQGGTWFDTLNRGFYSVRIADD--NAISTTEFLEAAESLTT 46 PB03
--MASTQVIPQGGTWFDTLNRGFYNVRITDD--NAISTTEFLEAAESLTT 46 HET-C MAAAAVVQIPAGATFLETFKKSFVDVPIDAEKGNAISTAEFLEAAESLTT 50 *:. ** *.*:::*:::.* .* * : *****:*********** PB01 LFDLLGSVAFTPVKNDLLGNIKKIRDRQLAAPAESETLQALVLNELKAKK 96 PB03 LFDLLGSVAFTPVKNDLLGNIKKIRDRQLAAPAESETLQELVLNELKAKK 96 HET-C MFDVLGSIAFSPVKTDMLGNVEKIRKRMLAAPLESQNIQDLVRNELKTKS 100 :**:***:**:***.*:***::***.* **** **:.:* ** ****:*.
PB01 PB01 NTATVGLLWLVRGLDFTAQALRHNISNPTDELSASFRVAYGKTLKPYHNF 146 PB03
NTATVGLLWLVRGLDFTAQALRHNISNPADELSASFRVAYGKTLKPYHNF 146 HET-C HTATEGLLWLVRGLEFTCIALSKNIG-STEELADSFRGSYRVTLKPHHSF 149 :*** *********:**. ** :**. .::**: *** :* ****:*.* PB01 LIKPIFTAAMGATPYRKDFYANLGDDSVKSQAALELSTTSLEKIVSILKE 196 PB03 LIKPIFTAAMGATPYRKDFYAKLGDDSVKSQAALELSTTSLEKIVSILKE 196 HET-C LVKPIFSAAMSACPYRKDFYAKLGDDEQKVQEELREYLVALDKIVNILKR 199 *:****:***.* ********:****. * * *. .:*:***.***.
PB01 FLETPEVKKAAS 208 PB03
FLETPEVKKAAS 208 HET-C FLESKEAKW---208 ***: *.*
